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PHONE COMPANY NAMES 
NEW MANAGER FOR AREA

k

William H McAnally, communi
cations engineer for the Southwest 

em  Bell Telephone Company at 
Midland, has'been promoted to 
manager for Eastland and seven 
other exchanges in this vicinity, 
with headquarters at Cisco, ac
cording to C. A. Deuschle. district 
•lanager of the company here, 

a appointment is effective im-
A  ^^ijl^ately

McAnally will take the post 
left vacant by Mr. Deuschle, who 
was manager here for more than 
a year, and who recently was 
promoted to district manager for 
Eastland and vicinity.

Mr. McAnally's telephone career 
began in '41 in the telephon co s 
directory department at Nashville, 
Tennessee. 'The following year he 
enlisted in the U S. Army Air 
Force and was assigned to ground 
duty at Anchorage, Alaska, where 
he aasiated in aervicing the bomb
er and fighter plane groups based 
there until the end of the war.

In October, 1943, he was dis
charged with the rank of corporal 
and resumed to telephone work 
at Nashville. He later was trans 
fcrred to Jacksonville, Fla., and in 
1947 was appointed communica
tions representative there. In 
March of last year, he went to Mid
land as communications engineer.

Prospects High 
For Major Pool' 
Near Eastland.

Prospects are high for a major 
pool about two and a half nules 
aoutheast of Eastland and opera
tors are preparing to art pipe. J. 
A. Green and associates of Wich
ita. Kansas are operators of the 
promising deveiopment.

The well is the No. 1 Higgin
botham. 4d7 N. and W. of the !i£ 
corner of the E quarter of sec. 2, 
HATC Railroad Co.. Blk. 3. Satur
ated Mississippi lime was struck at 
3324 feet Sunday night and it has 
been drilled to 3330 feet.

Operators will run an electrical 
survey. A  drill stem test showed 
in gas in 20 minutes.

There were shows of oil at 1760 
in Strawn formation and at 2950 
in Ranger Sand. All showed well 
oo electric log and sample.

W ILLIAM  H. M cANALLY

Police Officer 
Attends School

Neil Seabourn, of the Eastland 
. .p o l^  force will attend the traf- 

' i^ool in Austin this week. The 
. /ol is conducted at Camp Ma
bry.

Instruction is given on all phas
es of traffic regulations in order 
to aid police officers in the per- 
formance of their duties. A t var
ious times schools are also conduc
ted on criminal Investigation.

Seabourn has been with the po
lice department since December.

his position until the present pro
motion.

As manager here. Mr McAnally 
will be in charge of all telephone 
business matters in Kastland and 
the other exchanges. Mrs. McAn 
ally IS a former West Texan and 
Is well known to many people in 
this vicinity She is the daughter 
of .Mr and Mrs. Urover N Collins, 
long time residents of Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. McAnally and their 
two children, a daughter, 9, and 
a son 2. will move to Cisco to 
make their home as soon as arran
gements ran be made.

Pleads Guilty To 
Car Theft Charge

L. S. Kennedy Jr, of Comanche 
entered a plea of guilty yesterday 
before Judge George Davenport in 
the 91st District Court on Charges 
of car theft. He was given a sus
pended sentence.
Kennedy along with Sidney Mor
gan was charged with stealing a 
car belonging to Charles Stevens 
of m>ar Carbon. Officers recovered 
the stolen car in De Loon and both 
youths werep laced under arrest.

Morgan is presently confined in 
the county jail awaiting a bear
ing.

Nebraska To Play 
Oklahoma A & M

_______  I
KANSAS CITY, Mo. March 18 

(U P )— University of Nebraska to
day held the right to compete with 
Oklahoma A. & M. College for the 
fifth district spot in the western 
NCAA basketball playoffs.

Nebraska won the dubious hon
or of going against the potent 
cowpokes by knocking off Okla
homa, their coehampion at the 
windup ol regular big-seven con
ference play 37-76 in a playoff 
game last night.

Tomorrow night in municipal 
auditorium here, Nebraska and 
the Oklahoma Aggies meet, with 
the winner going into the western i 
NCAA playoffs, to be held in the , 
same arena Friday and Saturday 
nights. ,

Local Trackmen  ̂
Back From Laredo [ 
Border Olympics

Brandishing large sombreros 
and diverse souvenirs ol the land 
"south of the border" Coach Wci. 
dell hiebert and the Maverica 
track team returned from the Bor
der Olympics Sunday evemng min 
us any medals or trophies but 
with a goodly portion ol competi
tive experience under their respec 
tive belts.

Leg injuries to Larry Falls and 
J. C. Burke prevented the Maver
icks from entering the sprint re
lay eventa. But running in the I'lU- 
yara dash. Jim Smith made a com
mendable showing against some ol 
tne finest competition in the state.

Smith won his qualifying heat, 
placed in the semi-finals but lost 
out in the finals. Burke failed to 
quality in the shot put event as 
did Glenn Garrett in the broad 
jump.

Siebert announced yesterday 
that Eastland will enter the Brauy 
Relays, and event tor class A and 
B schools, Saturday at Brad) 
Trials this week will decide tne 
personnel of the team.

The local delegation made a 
tnp into Mexico, gobbling up sou 
venirs and enjoying the many at
tractions. Sunday evening, the 
boys stopped in San Antomo to 
view the nistocic Alamo. The en
tire group of coaches, 130 strong 
were treated to a fried quail din
ner m Nuevo Laredo at the con
clusion ot the meet.

Against A ll Odds Short Circuit 
Causes Pioneer 
Double Tragedy

ACCEPTANCEASGROUPOR 
INDIVIDUALLY PONDERED

Ryan To Waive 
Immunity In Wire 
Tapping Case

Truck driver William L. Cox, hold.>< canvas** ovi-r hi.s 
j  head to shield himself from roaring flame* from hurning 

gasoline. Two firemen from I’inole, Calif., were burned 
I when they braved the heat to throw him the canva.s.s and 
I then played stream* of water on him, keeping him alive.
I Cox, hi* leg trapped in floor boards, crashed his truck 
■ and trailer when he swerved from highw ay to avoid hit- , 
ting car. He suffered twisted leg. second degree burn*, 
an shock. (N E A  Telephoto) •

A short circuit caused when a 
length of pipe struck a utitUie- 
highline resulted in the death ot 

I two pioneer Gas Company em 
ployes yesterday north of Pioneer

'The two youths. Lee Doyle C'ol 
Ims. 22. of Rising Star and Bobby 
l-ee Harris. 18. of Pioneer were 
pronounced dead upon arrival at 
Rising Star Hospital F. M Mills, 
superintendent of the coropsny. ap 
plied artificial respiration for 

: mure than an hour in a fruitless 
I attempt to save their lives.

Collins and Harris were clean 
ing a pipe line about 8 3U A M.

I and had raised the joint of the 
j two inch pipe to a vertical posi- 
I tion in order to knock the rust 
, and scales off It struck the high 

line with both men holding the 
! pipe.

H co-worker. Lonnie Gray no
ticed the accident when Collins 

I slumped to the ground. After drag 
ging Collins away from the live 
pipe line. Harris collapsed also as 
his treusers caught fire.

After artificial respiraUun fail 
ed. the bodies were taken to the 
Rising Star Hospital and pronounc 
cd dead on arrival. Collins body is 
now in Rising Star The body ol 
Hams u at Crots Plains.

Judge Brown of Cisco perform 
ed the inquest while Deputy She 
riff Cotton Graham made the in 

: vesUgation.

Await Meeting 
On Road Proposal

H J Tanner, ■ hamfc-r of Com 
merce manager i- awaiting com 
munication from U K Moore of 
the Athen- Lbamber of Commerce 
on the I,... -u-.n -•! me-Ung to di; 
cusi the proposed Athe- - lo F.asl- 
land highway.

It IS hoped t(- ir.le. otlicitl.- 
of Ennis -Cleburne. Waxahachie 
and possibly Tyler Jaes.xMivilli 
and Henderson. Athe"- ws- the 
original eastern terminus but is 
hoped to extend Ibt highway

The proposal was '.,sius- -J li-st 
week at a meeting in Ather-s ,\c 
curding to Tanner the prime pur 
pose wou d Ue to relieve traltii. 
congestion around Dallas ami Ft 
Worth on Highway 80 Tuu. it 
would provide belter moturing 
facilities for travel into Louisiana 
and other eastern points

Plans call for Eastland to be the 
western terminus.

Legion Post, VFW 
Conducts Gorman 
Military Funeral

SCOUT CHARTER REVIEW 
PRESENTED AT ROTARY

The annual Charter Review of 
the Kotary-sponsored Boy Scout 
Troop 6 was presented yesterday 
at the weekly meeting o f the Ro
tary Club in the Connellee Ho
tel.

Steve Potts, Field Scout Exec
utive o f  the Comanche Trail, aid
ed by Bill Collings, club commis- 
floner, presented the report on 
the year’s progress o f the troop. 
In Collings’ report an appraisal 
o f the administration, committee 
and committeemen was given.

Potta gave a report on the 
progress o f the new scoutmaster. 
Bill Brown and the commissioner. 
Aa a formality, the Rotary Club 
voted to sponsor Troop 6 for the 
ensuing year.

Scoutmaster Bill Brown spoke 
on the finances and plans o f the 
troop. He reported that member- 

,ahip had dropped to 22 boys but 
excellent programs are planned 
for the future. A  Board o f Re

view will be held once a month 
and the Court o f Honor will be 
held every three months.

Arthur Murrell was named 
chairman o f the committee to suc
ceed George I. Lane for the com
ing year. Other members of the 
committee Include Lane, Pearson 
Grimes, Earl Stephens and H. B. 
MacMoy.

Preceding the scouting report, 
a quartet composed o f Bill Col
lings, Robert Clinton, David Mc
Kee and Pat Miller sang, "When 
You Wore A Tulip.”

Visiting Kotarians at the meet
ing were H. C. Henderson o f 
Ranger and W. C. Hogue and W. 
P. Guinn o f Cisco. J. B. Blank 
and Curtis Hertig were guesta at 
the meeting. New members, Ber
nard Manna and Bill Jessop were 
introduced to Rotarians. Sam 
Gamble will be in charge o f next 
week’s program on safety.

NEW YORK, Jlarch 15 (U P ) 
—  .Multi-millionaire Clendcnin J. 
Kyan said he has “ nothing t o ' 
hide" and would waive immun
ity when he testified today l>e- | 
fore the grand jury investigating 
a plot to tap the telephones o f ; 
city officials. 1

The 43-year-old Ryan, who has' 
donated $1,U0U,U00 to clean up' 
municipal governments f r o m  
coast-to-coast, denied again that 
he had anything to do with the 
wire Upping plot as he prepared , 
to go before the grand Jury at 
2 P. M.

However, his attorney, John 
G. Broady refused to waive his 
immunity and wa.s not called to 
testify. He declared in a sUte- 
ment to the jury that he was in 
the middle o f an investigation 
for Ryan and would not reveal 
confidential sources o f infor
mation.

Edward Jones, a former treas
ury agent, who ha.-< admitted 
wire tapping, ha.* named Broady 
as his employer in the scheme. 
Jones was held in $2,50U bail as 
a material witness.

Kenneth Kyan, former city 
detective, .-urrendered to police 
yesterday after being sought since 
he jumped from a city hall wash
room window early Saturday 
morning. He was charged with 
escaping custody and wire tapp
ing and was released in $7,500 
bail

BASIC SCIENCE BILL HEADS 
FOR ANOTHER FIGHT IN SENATE

I
AUSTIN, March 16. lU P )—  

The contrnvemial Ra.xic Science 
bill, forcing all practitioners to 
exhibit a knowledge of medical 
fundamenUls, headed today for 
the Senate where it probably will 
stir up another ruckus.

The House, after 20 hours of 
debate in three days, put its sUmp 
o f approval on the bill la.«t night, 
04-43. It accepted three harmless 
amendments, but battered down 
numerous others aimed at crip
pling the measure.

Other top legislative develop
ments included:

Approval by a House appropria
tions subcommittee of hills to set 
up 15,660,0011 fur medical branch
es o f the University o f Texas in 
Dallas and San Antonio and a 
measure to make a four-year 
technological school of Lamar 
Junior College at Beaumont.

The appropriations committee 
voted 14-1 to approve a bill by 
Kep. W. O. Reed o f Dallas for 
$3,6UO,OoO to establish the Dal
las medical branch. Existing facil
ities at Southwe.stern Medical 
Foundation would be converted. 
Kep. U. E. Lattimer o f San An- i 
tonio got a 16-6 vote in favor of

approved school at least one year 
prior to the effective date of the 
bill, and had graduated.

An earlier amendment exempt
ed those practitioners who had 
lived in Texa.s two years or had 
been practicing one yrtir.

Fear was expressed that the 
bill, aathored by Kep. Ed Hugh
es o f Newton, would prevent 
ministers from administering last 
rites.

But Kep. Jack Ridgeway of San 
.Antonio, who led supporters of 
the bill during the debate, assur
ed opponents that this wa.- not 
the case.

Pie Throwing Aids Charity 
DECATUR. III. (U P )— Fresh

men at James Millikin University 
let upperclassmen take put shots 
at them with gelatin filled pics. 
It was all for a good cause. The 
upperclassmen paid 23 cents a 
throw for the privilege The mon
ey went for overseas student aid.

In its first 22 months of opera
tion the new Los Angeles airport 
handled 2,()li0.U()0 passengers.

.Members ol the Dulin Daniel I 
.American Legion Poet and the \' ’ 
F. \V. conducted a nulaary lun 
eral tor bgt Charles G.'Buntin ol 
Gorman today at 3 P. M.

Higginbotham Funeral Home | 
was in charge of arrangements • 
and interment was in Gorman  ̂
Cemetery Eastland residents com * 
posed a firing squad and color , 
bearers. I

ThuK- participating were Earl 
Francis, Matt Wallace. Heno Pull
man. William Coppock. N. T Me 
Carney. Pete McCoy, Joe Collins. 
Ray Pryor, E. E. Wood and Gene 

i Rhodes. ,

Returns Announced 
For March Of Dimes

.Although the official March of 
Dimes campaign was completed ov. 
er a month ago. official county to 

I tals hate been released today by 
j Joe Collins, county chairman. Col

lins was awaiting final returns 
from Ranger and Ri.sing Star.

With the addition of Sl.8.37.63 
from Ranger and S303 16 from Ris
ing Star, the 1949 total amounts to 
$3284.77 lor Eastland County.

Amouns from remaining towns 
include. Eastland. 1213.13. Cisco. 
$1142.45, Gorman. $288.22. Carbon 
$130.20. Desdemona $77.13 and 
UIdon S6b.73

After last year s debt to the Na
tional Foundation is paid, half 
of the remaining total will stay 
here for Eastiand County use.

Campaign Report 
On Local Drives

Red Cross, contributions in East 
land have totalled 8742 93 up to 
this morning, according to figures 
announced by Earl Woody, county  ̂
tinance chairman He alao stated 
that $21 has been turiuMl in from . 
rural communities.

He urges increased support fur . 
the dnv. which is suffenng 
through a lack ol interest.

With all but a few lists accoun
ted for. the Scout drive for op
erating expenses has reached $t 
148 25 Woody experts the tinal 
figure to top $1200-- Short of the 
$1600 quota but stiil a commen
dable showing

Seniors To Present 
Annual Play Apr.

his measure to establish the 
I branch in the Alamo City at 

In refusing to waive immunity, | cost o f $1,000,006.
Broady declared that some o f | p is ton  Smith o f Lubbock

sounded a note of caution.
• " I f  we’re going to vole out 

these bills,”  he said, before the 
ceunt was taken, "w e ’re going to

NEW COLD FRONT BRINGS 
■ SNOW, FREEZING RAINS

Eastland High Senior Class will 
present it.<. annual play April T 
and 8. Students and officials have 
choeen Love Is Too Much Trou 
ble." for this year s presentaetior 

The cast will include Pat Young. 
J C. Burke. Colonel Don Brishier. 
Johnny Collins Veda Sneed. Pat 
ty Rushing. Jimmy Black. Prudie 
Hardeman. Betty Gay Allen. Bobb
ie Shero. Joyce Tucker. Margil 
Wadley and Dan Amis.

By Unilad Prvsa
We-^teri. l.uiKiK-an poweca da- 

bated today how to divide up th« 
arm- and mu!!iti they expect 
to get from the I'liitrd States un
der the North Atlantic aerurUy 
I act.

Thu problem dominated dia-
- 1 -ii among the foreign, fi- 

na>» r and defr- ministers o f 
the fike western union power*—  
Britain, France, Belgium, Tb* 
.Ne’ heriand- and Luxembourg—  
■>n the «-o n d  ard final day o f 
ih- ir . L-ed-1 m ,i.r,fer«nc* in 
Lonuun.

The mair qur-tion was wheth- 
ir tl- five mnlru ' )Uld accept 
In* art . a.- a group or individ-
,ally. The Western Union already 
ha- a ;.>int m litary committe*
. der the nairmanship o f Field 
.Mar̂ .-.ui. V - lont Mimtgomery.

.A e >niin-:iio •- wa.- expected 
sftur the lonfermce ends to
night.

Other ft-sign new includes
|;,.r..,- l ; t  rxetutivs commit

tee -if the ' intmunut-rontrolleiL 
Italian L a b o r  t'oi '  deration wa8 
reported iplit -'Vei whether to emO 
a eral stril ■ in pn>tr<t agai'/it 
Italy adherioi. t< th« .North /tt- 
lantie Security i'act. Expected 
violence far ha.-efailcd U- nia- 
terialixe. i

Pans Gen. Charier i>e Gaul
le promised to work for a "just 
and .'tro' - *tatc’ ’ If v-iters sup
port his French Pi ipli' rally in 
Sunday’s antoial irlections in 
France.

Tokyo—  S"tiie 100,o00 work-' 
ers, angered by tl.e Ja|ianoc* 
government' projected 3<l per 
cent cut in government personnal, 
demonetrated outside the imiteriol 
palac/- and demanded the oustar 
o f the A'oshida cabinet.

.Manila—  An American B-29 
Superfortres- muiing since it re
fueled the globe-circling B-50 
Lucky Lady II March 11 over tb «f' 
Philippines has been found wrrack- 
ed atop a 46i)0-foot mountain 23 
mile.- northeast o f Clark Fiald. 
The wreckage war sighted from 
the air and a ground [>arty sent 
to the scene. So  trace was naan 
f-fin. the air o f the nine crewasea.

ork On Degree
Work on "Entered Appranti- 

Degree" will be continued at 
Masonic Hall at 7 P. M. W r 
day. Cyrus Miller, Wo® 
.Ma-ter, announced today.

Coal Strike Begins

his sources of information sre 
"right in the middle o f Mayor 
William O’Dwyer’s camp."

"Some have told roe that were 
I to reveal the information be
fore the completion o f the in
vestigation," Broady said, "their 
lives and the safety o f their 
families might be endangered. 
The leads I have might take me 
into the district attorney’s own 
e 'fice  and they might turn up in- 
formatioiv helpful to the district 
attorney.”

Visits Local Office

Captain Wayne Hall, command
ing officer of the Abilene recruit
ing main station paid a visit to 
Sft. James Hendricks at the local 
recruiting office this morning. 
Hendricks is attending to recruit
ing dutieg in Albany this after
noon.

need more revenue.”
Ticketing for further study by 

a subcommittee of a bill forbid
ding state employment o f per
sons holding membership in any 
“ subversive organixatioii.’ ’ The 
bill, broad enough to include 
teachers, carries authority for 
state compilation of a list o f for
bidden organizations.

Only three amendments of the 
dozens proposed to the science 
bill were accepted.

They would compel the exam
ining board to certify persons 
coming in from other states who 
qualify under the act's terms, eg; 
empt ministers o f any faith in ad
ministering last rites, and ex
clude from the provisions those 
war-service veterans who had at
tended a veterans administration-

By United Press
A second cold front brought 

snow flurries to the Panhandle 
and some freezing rain in the

Pecos Valley eastward 
Winds of 20 to 25 miles p e r  

hour were reported in West ’Texas 
and skies generally were cloudy

plains area today. The mercury hit ; (rom the Panhandle area down to 
a low of J8 degrees in Amarillo 
this morning and similar readings
were predicted for that area to- 
night.

Snow grains were reported at 
Amarillo and Lubbock and a 
freezing drizzle at Clarendon 
which had-a low of 23. Other sub- 
freozing lows early today includ 
ed 28 at Childress, and 31 at 
Lubbock. Wichita Falls reported 
33 and Corpqs Christ! reported the 
high minimum of 53.

’The weather bureau forecast 
lows in East Texas of 28 to 34 in 
the north and wast central por
tions. except 22 to 27 in the upper 
Red River Valley Lows for West 
Texas will range from 17 to 22 in 
the Panhandle. 22 to 28 in the 
South Plains, and 28 to 34 in the

Big Spring and Abilene. The re
mainder of the state mostly was 
clear, except for spotted cloudin
ess along the coast.

The forecast indicated occasion- 
a! snow In the Panhandle and 
South Plains today and tonight 
but not so cold in those areas Wed 
nesday.

A’esterdsy’s high was 84 at Pres
idio with Lufkin's 34 the low max 
■mum. Amarillo's 18 degrees this 
morning compared with a high 
yesterday of 63.

The weather bureau said the 
current cold spell would be of 
short duration. Yesterday’s cold 
front had moved out of the state 
when the second moved in last 
night and today. .

Mr. B. J. Storch, local domestic coal-hauler, atarU back- 
brcakiiiK job during: the two-week mine holiday as he 
cant’ back up to the loadinK tipple for coal. He must shov
el his coal by hand from the loaded hoppers into hi* truck 
in order to keep the local home fires burning. This scene 
at the Valley Camp coal mine in Wheeling, West Virginia, 
is typical of manv throughout the coal-mining areas.

^ (N E A  Telephot#)
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FROZEN FOODS W ill
H e lp  Y ou ...*o

— 3 Beat High Costs —  Enjoy Seasonable Foods A l l  Year Round  —  Enjoy Added Convenience
Fill your locker at wholesale 

STEAKS - ROAST - PORK CUTS 
SAUSAGE - CORED MEATS - FRYERS - Etc.

LIMITED NUMBER 

OF LOCKERS FOR RENT J. O . ' Earnest Food Bank

I'Oil and Gas News
Area . . . .  

OIL
..........News

Hjr Kuena Van Winkle

Eastland Caunty Caasplatiens
R. W Kair \o. 1 Kent «t  al. • 

Tni' \W  Kisinif .'̂ tar 
ijau^tii 23 'iM bbU. 40 gravity ■••} 
V llK  1’. jier rent nater 2 4 
hour* on pump fr->m Ko |M*rfor- 
Ation^ in SJarblv Falh at

Td
X J. SlaultT. Jr., N 1 Oli* 

Sharp 1 -t-J W t !
nmna ( 10*2'»->4m ) .* .Abandoned lo* 

beiaUM* ol title trouble. 
Callahan County

W- >Wy I ’rndu* t.--o Co. No. 1 
k a tit \. Duirmn. ui tliat 3 m iU - 
. riw le, from S and 130 

fr<>n 72 UtiBik*
.Sur. K.

Op«ralor; N?»d S. Wooley^ box 
Mi'fiahan - .Texas.

■-’-rtra rto r: Morr* Core Drill- 
\i:g ''u.. Box 103 i, Abilene.

Robert W Mi K: ;*ack No.
H rU*n \Aood'. outpost t<f produc- 
lio.'i ■* 1-2 mil*- \K Clyde, l.»‘o0 
from K. and 47»o from N. lire, 

6H BBBAC Sur. ly^S C.

tafitlauit arlriiram
And Weekly Chronicle

I 0\SO l ID^TEL. MAY 1». IK47 
<l^runi4'U KfKahlisbea 1 .Teleirrmm Emabils^ed 1V2I 

Entered as uneond rlar*« matter at the Poetoffiee at l.mstland 
• •zaa, under the act o f Cocirreee of March S. 1879

\ O Dick M«r

il Dii.k Joe D«nni«
I‘ubli>her

Mirvin Ijro^- Editor
lO Wm i  CMuB.rc. l . l . . k o . .  aul
jb l.ib rd  D u lj  A ftam u jru  h i c r <  SaiurdATl And Sondmj

mormni

SUB.'iCRIPTION RATES
) i i .  w .«k  b j C a m .r  id C it; —
Jii« Month \tj ■'■rnar in City
On» Year by Mail in S ta »»________ ______
Ofi. V .«r  by Mail Out nf Sta'.

20t
Hbt

, « .d6
.7 50

NOTICE TO V IE  PUBLIC
Any arruoyoua rvflaction upon thy rbaract.r, ata id n i or 
-.pntatioD o/ any paryc n. fine or rorpuratmn which may ap- 
paar in tb« column! o f thin n ««.p ap «r  will b« (ladly cor- 
>wc:m I upon hcinr bro iirhl 11 tn» atlantion of th. puM .h.r

M f MBEP
'.'w.tyfl Fr.ro Ammm*latum. N f. r ‘ .*w.iiap.r F.aturo and 
Photo S a m e , Veyrr Itotli Adv.rtiaiD* .Scryir., T c ia i 
Aawiciatiun, Texa* riaily l-rriv l.yyinic. Southern Y ...paper 
Publi.hrra Awociation

.-fester May Plead Not Guilty

I f*N r. Il>-y»*ar-<»l<i youth \^ho was pk‘k» d up by 
liolice. .hKows many facial expressions durinjr 
ivf in connection with the death of l>r. John 

Christian I'niversity dean of graduate school, 
^aid that he may plead "not Ruilly".

• (N’KA Telephotos)

Opuritur: Rt>b»^t W. MiKi.- j
'-ui'k, bux '.'1*2. KulMtler B ldi;, Ab
ilene.

1 ontrui tor: !«, li. 1 hoate, C'i». ' 
io, Texn.'. I

Robert W. M«'Kisiuu-k No. 4  ̂
Helen W oods, outpo>t to produc- 
rt**n 3 1-2 mile- NK Clyde, l.COU 
fi*'m K. arid 7*’»o from N. line 
Sec. 6^ BBBiC  Survey, I.HliS C.

O(>eiator: Robert \\. .McKu-
-ack.

Contracluri L. fl. t hoate. l'i»>
C O .

Stephen* Ceunty
Re-=r U Hayes et al .No. 1 

bradford, off>et to pro<luction 1 
mile S, Neces>ity, 3.3u from N&K 
lin-» .SW-4, See 32. Blk. R, 
T a p  Sur. 2.200 K.

Operat »r: Ree-e I.. Hayei*. 32o 
Kir^t National Wichita
Kall.'i.

The Texas C‘ No 1 J. M. 
Ru«h. off-et to priHluctioii p mite' 
s Brei ketiiidire. 4'i7 fiom 

line- -f ;j-4 2 ll-.hL  Sur. 
2.; .' .;,430. K.

Uperalur; The Trxai Co., box 
1720, Fort Worth.

Texa.  ̂ l acifu ('oal and Oil Co. 
No. 1 (iarviii Thomas Farm .A, 
Kllenburtrer wildcat 3 mile- SW 
Kha»Mlle, from S. and 434
fr mi 1.. lute If.h 'L  Sur. 1125. 
i.'.i'O il.

Operator: Texa^ Pacific Coal 
and Oil Ci‘., box 2110, Ft. Worth 
1, (Field Office Breckennd»;e).

hone Star Pruducinif Co. No. 1 
K. t;. Plumb, deep production try 
12 iile -\W *», 1*:»0 from .N.
a ’ d -c ■■ from K. line Sec. 3^ Blk. 
7, T a p  Sur. 4.4"0 K.

Operator: Lone Star Produc-
i^if ( ll'l.'i W'lnd S t. I'alla'i 1.

Mi'Klroy Ranch ( d. No. 1 
Acker'. KUchSurifor sMldtal 4 
It iie- \W Ln ckeiiridtce, 1,4«»; 
fr-on N. Aid il»> from NA line of 
Ja-*. l.ve Sur. 4,.»0u R.

Op*'rut*>r; .M< Klr**y Ranch ( ‘o., 
•'>.'•2 Neil P. .AnderMiM aldif., Fort 
Worth.
Comanche County Completion*

Commercial Production Co. No. 
J Mr-. R. S. Sander?*, 5 milei K. 
(f>irman <2-21-41*1. (lUaced s7 

I ban el.- 4 4 iriavity oil in 24 houm 
thr»»U(fh choke with >«20 lha,

I on ca.-inir and 5 lo  on tubing from 
12 f>erforationf at 2,’'**2-»>6. Td., 
2.1*0.'.

t rader Oil Co. No. 1 H K A N 
Shelton 1-2 mile S. Sipe Sprmir-, 
(12-13-4X). I lit A 3,1 H4. no .-how ». 
Slaphena County Compiciiona

V  J . Slaifter Jr. .No. 1 F. 
Thorp, 1*» niil*-̂  NW Ku-tland 
(1-.U-4'J> 1>AA 4,o.'»*i. top Kllen- 
buTL* r 3,l*3s, no f*howji.

Kadane Griffith Oil ( o. No. 4 
I»e l-aF" «̂e A . 12 miles K. A l
bany il2-27-4n>. (iauiced 107.21 
bbl.-. 42 inavity oil in 24 hour*’ 
thro.»eh 12-*'4 « hoke on 3X0 lb». 
on cai'iriK ^rid 220 on tubing from 
<»pen h ?li- in Kllenburer at
4,4.'»o-',i

K M Pattc^^on No. 1 Brown 
drilling at 1602 feet.

J & J Oil Co .No. 1 Jones have 
v t  pipp and are WOC.

RBW Oil Co . So  1 Byrd have 
completetl their fishing job and 
are now drilling at 6<JU feet. They 
may be about lo encounter the 
shallow* Punkin Center which has 
bi'en found in other optTations out 
from Carbon at from 657 to 682 
feet The Byrd as you will recall 
IS north of Carbon and almost due 
Ka.Ht of Mangum.

Angry Rya n Pens Note

«

b

■

Commemai I’ roduction No. 1 J. 
•Smith made a picture the week
end and they have a decided ,huw 
ul about 4t) ieet They wiil prub 
ably set pipe cither Monday or 
Tuesday.

A .Meeting of all the Uperatura 
interested in the Kirk Field has 
been Schtsluled tur Tuesday .Muni- 
iiig m the 1‘eteroleum Building 
at appiuximately 10:iK) o'clock. 
The mam item on the agenda, ut 
course. w|ll be the Engineer'! Re
port on the Kirk Field. .Also at 
the meeting will probably be de
cided the posaioility of selling or 
piping the wasting gas off from 
the field to a plant either in Rang
er, Eastland. Uesdemona or one 
m the Kirk Field, and also they 
will probably discuss both pro 
and cun the feasbility of Water 
Hooding to recover the 14.00u.000 
BBli. of oil which the Engineers 
Report estiittated might be taken 
trom the Held even yet, il some 
leasible method ol recovery can be 
agreed upon. That should be a 
buiy meeting.

Snowden Kirk and Haynes .No 1 
tjlover may be given up as too 
weak to make into a pruducei. 
after all Evidenly the gas which 
came out with so much force at 
lirst must have been something re
sulting from the treatment ol the 
acid, and not a permanent pres
sure from the hole.

Commercial Truduction No. 2 
E. L Park drilling at 2670 feet

J— I’a'rker No. 1 T .N Watt 
have had to stop dnlling for two 
reasons They lost a bit in the hole 
and the oil How got so heavy that 
It IS coming out through the 8 
inch casing .Now they think they 
may set pipe and leave the bit in 
the hole They VC got more oil 
Ilian aiiyun.. else in the neighbor 
hood, anyway, apparently.

New Well Staked

King May Be Out 
This Week-End

LONDON, March 15 (U P ) — 
King George VI may be permitted

out of bed by this weekend if his 
progress following last Saturday's 
operation is maintained. Bucking 
ham Palace sources said today.

They said the King hopes to bo 
well enough next week to go to 
the Royal I.odge at Windsor, 
where he will convalesce fur three

or four weeks.

Doctors who operated Saturday ' 
lo free the flow of blood to the 
King's right foot expressed sat- | 
isfaction over his progress so far, | 
informants said.

One way of determining the size 
of molecules ii  to find the least 
volume into which a know-n num
ber of them can be squeezed.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

ALLEY OOP

The first milk v-nwi fur *i e 
Pij mouth Colony arrived 325 ytarf 
a ft.

BY V. T. HAM LIN
\A/EU BOTtOU I VS* OXM.0 HAV 
S»f S M O C S ! SOAM  O f

WIVJUU FAU-*. . <XD Pt-AITtAB/
IN TKXNI-
COUAt./

v * 'v r  ru v E o T N O  i » M L  , 
r> X !r - i ! .N tU A . I O N  U a ^ O N C /  
veils sA TCU. i.
ANOoCOOBYE i 
Foefvta < ,  1 

VVVAT& NtST' /

BY M ICH AEL O ’M ALLEY  and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

DKCATl R. March 15 (U P ) — 
Staking ul -No 1 W. 0. Blockyr. 
R H .Seigfried and as.iociates ol 
Dallas was reported today in Mise 
county.

-Meanwhile, abandonment ef 
Cities Service .No. 1 E. T. .McKis- 
sick three miles south of Decatur 
was reported at 8061 feet.

EF.AD THE F->.,-.a(iiFIFn> AIM

Phone Fun

X5U N*E*.N T5AY A  
K'NS yOUD BE.

N A R K 'N ' A 
CwEEN? VWfV, hCXY 
S ^ Z : L<7Vv-a?W'^5

/  wwy IS \  
f  i - r  tm - \ 

PR NCE55 
IS A KCE /

A A  T FUNN>.' |T5 
LIKE Nia RRV iN' 
A  CAME FC?e 
h e r  MC.NEV.'

KERRY DRAKE

WCLL.JULERtVtKV 
BOOK- HAS A LAST 
0»CE.'.. 1 GUESS
IS where >CU ANP I
HAVE TO TURN

yOU RE A SWEET 
<IP..BUT I WOOLPN 
WISH THE UFE OF A 
COP S WIFE 
CIRU THERE S MV 
CAS.. SO LONG. 
HONEVSUCKLE/

MjL Î Jenson, 34. of New York, 
smiles as she talks to Michael 
Aim-von, 42. a bachelor who lives 
atop a lonely 3.500-foot moun
tain peak in Norway. Arnoson 
announied hia phone number lo 
tl.r world, saying he'd like a 
wife to talk to during wrinter 
nights. Mabel called, said the 

lonely, too. In response to 
.'.[i.tsoii's invitation to "come 
■ izM . ver.”  she said she'd like 

lo "irrr-r'ird  Orst

M ARY W ORTH ’S FAM ILY

jE J o a t
U l liM t you HLRE.BIHCIC'GOOD

LUCK ON yDUR 4IRSTCON4LRLNCE WH 
8ABU.6RA66tRT. B&NTCR.SRRON, 
aiNCMLR y  lACKtY.' I iU^POii 
you HAve A LOT Of fINC PROGRAM 
iDtRi IN that BRltfCAtiF

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

5 ^  OBEAT 5*EUn.,fgiFFEN SHOCP. tVS-SULS I I  ̂ OfJC-i Tllra HoONOS O LtAC lO fiV  ' 
O i.FO LLO W W S Tug :> tt:aAN IfAL S eU Y O IlL t/ sPO iJG e PICKS UP TMC S C ty jr .A  

OF HIS W(aii*ttC'JS --------  ̂ j | p-jifix .tT lC  ATTRACTOO WILL LEAC>a

^

f -
*  Clendenin Ryan, political foo of Mayor O ’Dwyer, unauccesAful in attempt to meet 
X the mayor at New York City hall, anirrily pen* a note to O’Dwyer, arirIresAinff him a* 

“ Mr. Coetellodwyer,” in the city hall press room a* reporters take notes.
(N E A  Telephoto)
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CLASSIFIED
MANT AO RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

ItiB iiBum ----------------------------------------------------------------
l«  par word ftrat day. 2c por word ovary day thoroafUr. 
Caah muat fcoroaftor accompany all Claatlfiod adTartiaiaa. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
J 'O R  SALE: 1942 Super DcLuxc 
Ford lour door, A-1 condition, 
food tirei, low mileage. $1000. 
No tradeii. Thona 76.

1 B. Farmall, atartar. ligbtt, pow
er lift, a<|uipmant.
1 uaod Ford, raconililionod and 
■ uarantaad.
l-row Allia Chalmora, plantar, 
cultivator, mole board.

KING TRACTOR CO.

WE W ILL  GIVE a liberal trade- 
la allowaaco for ice boaat or ro- 
fritoralora. Sea our fleer dis
play of aaw Frigidairo rafrigor- 
alora and aback your monthly 
payment for tba boa you aoloct.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

FUR SALE: Cbicki from ona day 
to three woeki old. Alao, Turkey 
Poulta. All are from blood taated 
flocki. Moaley’t  Hatchery. 802 
W elt Hullum. Brackenridge. 
Phono 90S. ,

FOR SALRt B room modem 
houie, all hardwood floors, Vene
tian blinds. Approximately 2 acres 
land. $4760. D. Warren 405 South 
Faiton, or Rt. 2 Breckinridge.

I  OR SALE: 4 room boxed house 
to be moved. J. H. Hodges, Gor
man, Rt. 1.

DO YOUR TRAYS NEED raplai- 
lag? Saa Frigidaira's Quickubo 
trays on display in our stare. A 
service to moot your replacamant 
woods. A  flip of tba bandlo ro- 

I loasos a tray— a life  of tko lovar 
servos one or a tray full o f ice 
cukes.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE; Neatly furnished 
^homa with good store and fix- 

ures. You will have to hurry. 
">nly $3650. S- S. PRICE.

'R SALE: Upholstered Daven
port and matching chair, little 
used, o f Kroehler coaitruction. 
Bed springs, Hoosier Kitchen cab
inet, good conditien. Fireplace 
mantle. 700 Are. G. Cisco. De 
Arraond.

FOR SALE: Dining room suit. 603 
8. Green after 5:30 P. M.

YOU SHOULD SEi~THESE

Two story, 8 room residence in 
good shape and well located, 
$4000.
6 room modem new home in good 
condition, $4000.
2 acres in garden, 6 room mod
ern house, on highway, $3500.
7 room in the very best o f shape 
and 6 lots, $12,500.
And that is just a few. See me.

S. E. PRICE

W ANTED

FOR SALK: Lots on South Con- 
nellae and South Walnut 30u K. 
Plummer'8t., phone 3M1.J.

DID YOU IcTfOW that yeu ceuld 
hey aae e f aur reesuditianad re- 
frigaratara far as lew as $5.03 a 
maatkT lea beaaa a f all aisas. $10 
and up lakaa aas te yaur hama.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

KOR SALE: Good, clean, 1940 
hord Sedan. 1203 South Seaman, 
Rear.

FOR SALE: I new C. Farmall 
witk plantar and cultivatar. A 
gaad buy. Far aala ar Irada. King 
Traclae Ca.

t y p e w r i t e r s
Adding Machines

NEW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S.

t  blockfl Soatb c f Squ%r« 
T « t  €19 E«atlftnd

W ANTED; Part time salct wo
man for Kaj*tland to aell Bendia 
Automatic ^ ‘asherug Driers, and 
Ironerig KCA Radioi, Di>hamatic 
Di.'<hwaBherfg Electric Refrifera- 
tora. Cecil Holifield, Kireatone 
Dealer, flaatland.

HELP W ANTED
W ANTED: Man to lell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

NOTICE
NOTICE

Short hand claases offered. 
Phone 693-W-l.

A.MAKILLO, March 15 (U P )

— A 16-county Panimndle block
ade rnared 2n0 traffic violators 
during the weekend, it was learn
ed today. Working by night, o f
ficers picked up 84 perrons for 
driving without license. Other o f
fenses ranged from driving while 
intoxicated to faulty headlights.

ODES.SA, March 15 (U P )—

Texas Lions will take along the 
Odessa High School Hand when 
they descend upon New York thij 
summer for the Lions annual na
tional convention. Lions Clubs of 
Texas have set up some $1,0HU 
to finance the trip by the Odes
sa band.

Antarctic, almoat as large as 
South America it higher above the 
tea than any other continent, fays 
the National Gergraphic Society. 
It averages about 6.(X)o feet. Di
rectly at the South Pole, the con
tinent it about 9,(XX) feet above 
tea level.

Ome-Day Service
Fles Free Ealargemenl

Bring Your Kodak Film To

9HVLTM STUDIO
EASTUkND

T. L. FAGC  
R. L! JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FBA— Cl LOANS 

310 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 597

KnrI end Boyd Tannor
Poat No. 4136 

VETERANS 
. OF 

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maels 2nd and 
4tb Thnrsday 

SiOO P. M. 
'Ovarsaua Valaenns Walcoma

SECOND HAND  
BAROAttiS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Phono 807

R. G. Ferguson  
Clinic

Second Floor Exchange 

Building 

Phone 191 

Eastland, Texas

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

W heel Alignment

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See V » For Your Ranching Neede
Hand Made Boots Bridlea Spurt 
Saddles Bits Lewit and Jackets 

^  Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER'S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STOKE

RANGER. TEXA5

COURTHOUSE  NEWS 
- AND  RECORDS

Suita F i le d ,  Cuwrt Judgem eB ta .
R ea l E stata  T ra n t fe r s ,  M a ir ia g o a , 

_________________________ O rd ers , E tc .

Something New Has Been Added

iNSTRl MENT.S FILED

T h e  following in.itruments 
were filed for record in the 
I'ounty rierk '- office la.̂ t week:

Johnnie L  .Allen to .A. C. 
Kricke, warranty deed. Mr*, 
liuhy .A h to Dublin National 
Hank, extension of lien. Reece 
Allday to R. L. Kirk, tran.fer 
of vendor’. lien. A. U  Butler to 
W. E. Sharpe, warranty deed. 
B. M. Bennett to L. Park, 
quit claim deed. Brown A Half
penny V. Jack Chamberlain, ab- 
.tract o f Judgment. P. G. Berry 
to M i d-Continent Petroleum 
Corp., oil and ga. learo. Mary 
Coffman to Ê dna Berry, warran
ty deed. Dori. George to George 
Cagle to George H. Hipp, quit 
elaim deed. City o f Cisco to The 
Public, CO reroliStion. < )ty  of 
Ciiwo to C. U Quinn, warrenty 
deed. R. I,. Carpenter to Rich
ard O. William., warrenty deed. 
Church o f God to W. V. Fox, 
quit claim deed. Coaden Petro
leum Corp. to Neil M. Day, re- 
lea.-w of judgment lien. Dublin 
National Bank to W. H Davii, 
relea-e of lien. Neil M. Day to 
Cecil C. ColUng., warrenty 
deed. Irma Eaves to W. A. 
stile., oil and ga. learo. Henry 
Owen Kile, to C. A. McCown, oil 
and ga.. learo. First National 
Bank, Ciroo to J. H. Lat.on, re- 
leaw o f deed o f tru.t. Fir.t 
State Bonk, Ri.ing Star to The 
Public. CO rerolution. First State 
Rank, Ri.ing Star to A. L. Buch
anan, warrenty deeil. I. E. 
Ca.-kill to D. M. Robinron, .pec 
iai warrenty deed. Jerry D. 
Glover to First State Bank, Ris
ing Star, warrenty deed. Revii 
Gregg to Eugene R. Damron, 
warrenty deed. Mrs. Alice Hunt| 
to The Public, proof o f heirship.' 
Mrs. Fannie I>oyd Hunt to G. O. 
I.indley, warrenty deed. S. A. 
Biggin, to Soutkiand IJfe In
surance Company, tran.fer o f

Honor Actress

lien. W. E. Hallenback to South
land Life Insurance Co., deed of 
tru.st. C. W. Iloilge. to W. T. 
Ca.--ey, warrenty deed. Robert 
llepi>ard to W. h’ . Creagger, war- 
lanty deed. J. I- Hankins to The 
Puhlie, CO probate. E1-. Howard 
to J. R. Burnett, warranty deed. 
Alvin Harris to J. W. Monen, 
warranty deed. B. R. Hatton to 
First Federal S 4 L Assn., trans
fer o f lien. W, M. Harper to B. 
C. Campbell, MD. J. C. Hawkins, 
to J. J. Hawkins, deed o f trust.
J. V. Harbin to D. M. Driver, ve
to Alvin Thompson, assignment 
o f oil and ga. lease. Joe Joseph- 
ron to Milton Jacovitx, assimn- 
ment <>f oil and ga. lease. .A. R. 
Kirkpatrick to The Putfic, co 
lease o f vendor’s Hen. J. H. Holt 
proliatt. G. D. Lindlsey to W. L. 
Andrus, ileed o f tguitt- J. L. 
Lushy to The Public, proof o f 
heirship. J. H. Latson to The 
Public, designation o f home
stead. W. T. I/>pcr to J. E. Put
nam, warranty deed. Mrs. Lucy 
Maxwell to J. L. Stafford. M 
Lien cont. Mrs. Lucy Maxwell to 
E. P. Crawford, deed o f trist. 
W. B. Mayfield to J. E. -Mc- 
Canlies, warrnnty deed. R. C. 
Morri. to Neil M. Day, relea.v 
o f deed of trust. George D. 
Nicholson to First Federal S 4 L  
.As.-n., deed of trust. V. E'. Neu- 
hans to Niel Day, release of judg
ment lien. Phil M. Olian to Olvan 
Corp., a.-rignment o f oil and ga.s 
lea.«e. N. L. Park to W. U An- 
drtfV, deed of tru.»t. .M. P. Pene- 
co.t to The Public, affidavit. L.
K. Pearson to Ola Willis, war
ranty deed. Jimmie Ro,«nthal to 
.Milton Jacovitx, asaignment of 
oil and gas lease. W. E. Sharp 
to J. H. Brandon, deed o f trust. 
W. .A. -Stiles to The Public, af
fidavit. W. A. Stiles to Phillips 
Petroleum Co., assignment of oil 
and gas lea.-e. J. L  Stafford to 
E. P. Crawford, assignment of 
lien. C. E. Tarver to S. G. Batter- 
ton, quit claim deed. P. O. Wood 
to The Public, affidavit. C. U 
Webb to J. O. Rice, warranty 
deed. Oscar White v. J. E. 
Bynum, writ o f attachment.

Waco-Tex .Materials Co. to J. C. 
Hamby, power of utturncy. Waco- 
Tex Materials Co. to The Public, 
assumed name. George Waters to 
George Kagg, oil and gas lca.-*e. 
Jim Young to Edna Barry, war
ranty ileed. pCorman Zighn $o 
George Harrison, warranty deed.

NO PROBATE 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were 
licen.-ed to wed la.-t week: 

Richard B. Viekers to Elizabeth 
Susan .Armstrong, Cisco, Byron 
Winn Gordon to Marjorie Jean 
Pear.sall, Ranger. Bobby R. Wal
ton to .Andra Patt Squiers, Ran
ger. Fletcher Er\’ing Bratton to 
.Mrs. Carry Zane Tucker, Cisco. 
Harvey H. Russell to Ozells Mc
Mahan, Ea.stland, Euselio Mar-

than .'i-l in favor o f issuing $204«' 
000 In bonds for erection o f an 
administration building and othar 
improvements at Henderson Col
lege. The canvass o f votes abow- 
<-d 512 for the issue, 98 againsC

This is the way the U S. flag may look some day—i >n. AU an- 
and Hawaiians hope. It has 50 stars, the two new '>nes represent
ing Alaska and Hawaii, which are seeking statehood. Jenny Irish, 
White Housa secretary, displays the flag alter it was presented to 
President Truman by E. L. Bartlett, territorial delegate from 
Alaska, as a gift from the Alaska Territorial Federation of Labor.

SUITS F lU iD
Tbo following auits were filed 

for record in the 91*t District 
Court last week:

Rex Bailey v. Ann Bailey, di’ 
vorce. J. H. Holt V. Lunetia 
Springer, et vir, trespass to try 
title. Dorothy Whatley v. Sila.- 
Whatley, divorce. Ruby Jones v. 
.Ned Jones, divorce. Thomas H. 
Blume V. J. C. Brownies, et ux, 
habeaut corpus. Gladys Snyder 
V. George Snyder, divorce. Com
mercial State Haqk, Ranger v. 
L  F. Hamilton, suit for judgment 
and foreclosure of chattel mor
tage.

ORDEK.«S AND JUDGMENT.'^ ' 
The following orders and judg-, 

nients were rendered from the 
91st Di.-itrict Court last week: 

Commercial State Bank of 
Kaqger v. Johnnie Aaron, order, 
Mrs. K. O. Bundick v. .Abe Ander
son, order. John C. Nelley, et al 
r. First National Rank in Wichi
ta, order appointing reev’eiver. ‘ 
John C. Neeley e* al v. First

National Bank in Wichita, order 
coofiiming lea-e o f I4th tract 
,A. J Slagter, Jr. v. J. .A. Schlue- 
ter, order o f dismi.-sal. Thoma- 
II. Blume V. J. C. Brownlee, et 
ux, order. Glady Snyder v. 
George Snyder, order. Lora Mae 
Hill V. (). J. Thomp-,on, judg
ment. William J. Phillips et al 
v. J,-.-„ Flip|>en, et a|, kirder. 
Elva Moad v. Emory E. Moad, 
order. .Almus Fannin v. Margaret 
I»rraine Fannin, judgment.

There are about 20.000.000 arces 
of land in the western United 
States that could be irrigated.

Year Lasal
USED-COW

Dealer
Reasevea Dm 4 Slock

F R E E
For losasedisle Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eeallaad, Teaea

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Should Be Taken 
N O W !

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Fonxiarly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Rai. Pkona 647-W

tinez, Jr., to 
Ranger.

Margaret Lared,

Hutioied as tlie best religious 
actress of the year is Virginia 
Wave for her performance as 
Concordia In “Simon Peter, 
1 isherman." Miss Wave holds 
her tiophy, presented to her m 
Beverly Hills, Calif., by Via 
American Aaaociation of Ueli- 

gtoui Film Ciitributors

F<»> Rent 
Coxy Apartments
Fumiahea - Bills Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

PHONE

Always raa4y*at tka ring a f tka 

pkoaa to taxi y m  wkarayar y ^  

want to ga. 24*ko«r*sarFico.

C IT Y  T A X I  
COM PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhnmhra 

Hotel
Pentecoat A  Johnaon 

Real Eatate

BRIHM’S 1AMTMIIIM_
DRUGLESS HEALING * *  
“Where People Get W ell’

If health ia your problem, we invite you to aee ua.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Call 584, Eastland 
B, W . LASATER

Why squint throughi
that discolored i 
windshield?

let if replete It

^ ^ w ltk  10 f  
lAFITY PUT! OlASS

Scotb
ROOT WORKS 

tepS- Mtdberry 

M M

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

Ky United I’ri
CLEBURNE, .March 15 (I  P ) 

—  A dl^tri^t court jury requiied 
by 25 minute-< la-t night In free 
Jim Bandy, '17, of a muider 
charge.

Hl^ trial began and ended the 
--line day, and Bandy waa fouiid 
innocent in >rot order o f chargei 
that he caused the death of Wil
liam E. .Mitchell, 69, Covington 
farmer, by beating him in a fist 
fight in a farm field.

ATHENS. March 1.5 lU P )—  I • ‘•4. h ta gro« 
Henderson County voted more A. *• trog-

lU'cauke golf uas keeping men 
{I'om practicing h--ir required 
archery, the Scottish Parliamant 
i ‘. ’ 4.57 passed a Ij'.^ proLU-ri.'Rf
‘.he .'•port.

For Thrifty Shavat 
That Really Ratt

Covered Buttons
Ruckles and Relt? 

Mrs. Guy Sherrill
300 East Plummnr

Pbon« 3ai*J

VIMtR II4III

OtruBiai MAaO

Cecil Holifield
Firestone Store
Eastland, Texas

MiFf YOU r m n

Cedi HoUfleld
Fi.sking Headqunrtor

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

SCAT COVERS

Entity cl««n«4 ky ipdog* 
Extra tmootk c**l. k**
• f •ireag. attracHF^, k%9 WA. 
twill. Sucarely tkr#Vfkp
OBlt.

Eastland Auto 
ParU

ICO s. Srossaa Pkaoa 
EasShaA Tooaa

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Spocialiats in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materinla

PHONE 137 OAT OR NIGHT

W E  U S E  

The Best Materials
It’fl true that quality materials by themselves can’t 
turn out a good upholstering job. but combined 
with our akill. they turn out a perfect job. Best 
materials cost a little more, but. since they give 
years of pleasure and service, they’re well worth 
it.

USED UP-HOLSTBRm O

104 E. Commerco SHOP Eaatland, Toxnt

more time-for .

3

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY  

“We Appreciate Your BuaiueM

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flo4imoy Phone 00

f i

I
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#  0 r i
Personals

r  t  u

Mri. L. A Bennrtt S17 South 
Biu&cU is visiting relitivrs in Ft. 
Worth this vie^k.

MRS. DON PARKER  
Phones:—  Office «01

.... d  I M b a
Society Editor 

-  Residence 22.1

WSCS Heai-s Final 
Chapters of Study

The final chapters of the itudv- 
"NcMnesa of L ife ”  was given by 
Mrs Herman Haaaell when mem 
bers of the W S. C S. of the 
First Methodist Church met at the 
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs W H MuUings gave the 
Scripture Roll call was answered 
bv Scriptures containing one of 
three words. Life, Love or Light

A quit on "Maturity in Spiritual 
tirowth. was followed by a round 
table discussion of the subject

The dosing prayer was given 
by Mrs. Ida B Foeter

Mrs Frank Crosrell. president, 
presided over the business sess- 
wn and announced that delegates 
te the annual meeting of the W. S

A L L  KINDS

SEWING
Alleratioaa m  Men's 

And Wnsnen's Cnrninnts.
LUCV RUST 132S W. MAIN 

P k en e  t M - W

C S. Central Texas Conterence in 
Temple. March 29. 30. 31 would 
be Mrs. J. Doyle and Miss Jes 
sie Whaley .Mrs Ina Bean was 
named alternate.

Prsent were Mesdames Crowell, 
Kd WUlraui. Hassell. Charles Har
ris. T .M Johnson. K t I'ergu 
sun. K J Turner .Mu:Uogs. U. O 
.Mickle. Ina B<an. J .M Bund. 
Doyle. .Milburn S Long. Cyrus 
Frust. Earnest Junes. B U liar 
rell. BiUie Walters Jr. Ida B 
Foster. J L. Cotungham. Frank 
Castleberry and R D Estes

Announcem ent O f 
M an ia ire  M ade

G o To Hail
Typewriter ee4 
A4^ie§ Meekiee

REPAIRS

Owe e# 1 ^  Weet e^eippe^ rkep«
i*  tke Seelkvert. le  Eeatlea^ 

*M tp  2$ yeere .
. ! !  W EST COMMERCE ST. 

TEUSTHONE 4%

M- V > \ Huff t. -r
o f Kai . ->r a' ■■ tl-
.-I t i .  • -- > . r  T . \w . lo
I'-r. K. B :■ ■ ..f Mir

I.-j : .h .<t; “ t. K-*rl
W. -ts.

T - J t f  r » jt L Th -ir?-
. . Va 1 '•A* ;

B -- (hr b"! arid “ 1 are
Junii r ( -

I t - f  7--: --.a - Ih - --4-:"-
■' -ir'- » >  maA; g the>r

:■ !;a
Mr. a ' Mr> f* vrr
i; li . .era. The br; a

n r t«f L’ nk H k'i tav -,-r.

CARD OF THANKS
I -A t«Ke ‘■i'li’thod ‘>f

thai.ew.Hif f'-' L »r.d rver> *T.r uhf 
r ?  me V: th caroh,
rr-. and at?-- - f  k.’ tirr*- and

'• I vea-- iv. IE» 
»ia«i*y-ater H '**;‘itai K*

Mai > til- I tit th a^ ^  tht
I t l»w- t.f the (
■■ J‘ hri-*t r E^a'llar’d

h>Ttv. Mrs Bell uho lud viiited for

•! O P EN  SUN D AYS
AND EV ENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS O' EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

STUDEBAKER 49ERS 
CUT HAULING COSTS
a y lood  p « r  t r v tk l  

loogo p « r  gwffoeif

Oi«MficHv«ltr A«t«v S«v^b«li»r
mp* n »*ie. V4 ton and I ton modela. 
Stake U kI m  alao avaikbtc m thaae mod- 
ela Only trucks with autrjmatic ovet- 
dnvr—optional at extra coal oo t^-tce 
and H too modela.

Am#rlce*s best leeklef end fineal new trucks! Oul- 
tiending in straemiined distinctien!
Sip. cempleiely equipped, weefher-fiphf eeb^heed 
reem. lep roetn, kip reetn fe spewe—feet-centroMed 
**qlf aceep** vantiletien^emesmp new wide-renp# 
vHIMlitvl
Timp seving new *'liff«tkp-koed'* eccetsibillty~q#i« 
pl«»e, ipndton, insirwmenf ponel wiring within eesy 
«rm*s reecK!
New  spring design provides e ride tkef't e mervel of 
cernfert, ieoded or empty!
New ttrucHirel ruppedness — erreptiorteH eperotinp 
pcpfiemy.»centribvto te lower houlinp cotlt!

Pawartwt I V .̂tan and 9-tan Stwdakabars art eveiL
akla In 4 wHaalhasas for 9 foot. 12 foot, 14 or IS 
font arvi I7or 1R font bndim Shown here—a 3-tnn 
Studebaker ‘49er truck with IS foot ckead van.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebaker Sales And Service 

EAST MAIM EASTLAND PHONE 9506

Taking the Baths

Mr. and -Mrs. John T. Hodges 
and little son of Seymour visited 
here with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs Frank Hodges over last week 
end and accompanied by Mrs 
Frank Hodges visited with rela
tives in De Leon Sunday.

Mrs Fred Harrell is III with ton 
silitis this week in the home of her 
sister. Mrs Laverne Wingate. 1004 
South Bassett. Mr. and Mrs Har
rell recently moved here from 
C reason.

.Miss Betty Harkrider, student 
at N. T S C. at Denton ylsited 

I here over the’ wevk-end with her 
l>arents. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Harkrider. Her mother has just 
returned from a ten day stay in a 
Fort Worth Hospital, where she 

I underwent major surgery Mrs 
Harkrider u making a satisfactory 
recovery and is able to have her 

' Iriends visit her

.Mrs Grace Moore, who has been 
■luite ill at the home of her dau- 

I thier Mrs Welton Armstrong. 1"3 
: K t̂ l-ens li reported to be im- 
I proving

Mrs R I. Spencer and children 
Ksrla and Chaig of Midland arc 
gus^ts here in the home of Mrs 
spencer's parent... Mr and Mrs 

' H J. Tanner. 6(16 South Seaman.

! Mrs Josephine Strickland has 
returned to her home after hav
ing -pent the past thr- e weeks in 
Dellas on business matters.

Mrs .Albert Haile and son. A l
bert Jr of .Abilene visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs O. H Dick 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Leon Bourland ac 
companied by their son. Richard. 
Colonel Don Brashier. and Murry 
Herring visited the campus of Tex 
as Tech, in Lubbock Sunday. Mrs 
Bourland remained for a longer 
visit with their daughter. Margar
et who i: a student at the college

Manager Leo Durocher greets Giants' coach Frankie Frisch who lost 
no time climbing into a mineral bath in Buckhorn Wells. Ant. The 
old Fordham Flash is removing winter kinks before the New York 

club starts spring training at Phoenix.

IMPRISONED 10 YEARS, BOY 
FINDS WORLD AMAZING PLACE

child. When Garald’a father died, 
the boy was removed from the 
house where he hed been boerded 
and returned to his mother.

All Gearld could see from his 
room was a few tree tops and a 
patch of skjr. OccasiosiaBy 
airplane flew by. The lo'ne 
window, barred with chicken 
wire, faced n Wank factory 
wall. He told police he learned 
the time o f year by the state of 
the tree tope.

When his mother was gone, 
the boy was occasionally let out
door, by hie brother John, 2(1, 
one o f the two brothers in the 
Marine Corps. The rest o f the 
time the youngster was locked 
in the room. His mother brought 
him meals on a tray. He learned 
to speak english by placing his 
ear to the door o f the room and 
listaning to others in the house.

When he wes picked up by po
lice, Gearld thought they were 
sailors. He saw hit first bicycle 
and had hii first automobile 
ride. At the Foster home he play
ed with children for the first 
time in his life.

Asked how be felt toward his 
mother, the boy replied:

•■ril never love her ngsin. She 
wns very bad to me. She starved 
me and everything. She was 
never nice to me. Only mean.”

.Veigkbora o f Mrs. Sullivan 
were amased to learn the bey had 
been kept a prisoner. They laid 
she always had appeared to be 
kind to children. Police said she 
had been receiving welfare aid 
from city plus allotments from 
her two sons in the Marines.

The number of U. S. farm 
houses with modern bathrooms ! 
more than doubted between lIMO | 
and 1947. ;

Madagascar's pitcher plant is a i 
shrub four feet high, bearing jug- I 
shaped, water-filled pitchera in I 
which it trapi and digests unwary { 
insects.

MAJESTIC
m n m u i»■  > ■ »*<

TUESDAY ■ WEDNESDAY
I0,0(X> B. C. Broagbl Back to 

Yovr Very Eyes in Celor
Unknown Island’*

Barton MacLaae-Virginia Grey

nO.STON, March 1.5 ( I ’ P l — 
.•^ore.- :f .\'ev» Kngland parents 
today offered to adopt a 14-peai 
■Id boy who wa.- im|Trisoned in 

a tiny room for 10 year- by hi- 
ii'->ther becau-e he allegedly was 
illegiUmuted and -hi- wa- B^ham- 
rd o f him.

The plight of Gerald Sullivan 
wa.- revealed in K-ixbury District 
Court ye«terday /when 4i i s 
mothi r, Mrs .Anna Sullivan, t.'i, 
who has three other children, 
was arra nged on a charge o f ne
glect o f a minor mild. She was 
released in Sl,00i) bail pending

a week here In the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Frank Hod
ges. was joined here by her hus
band. Ard Boll, last Friday Their 

' son A J Bell of Austin met his 
parents hi-re in the home of his 
grandparents for a short visit All 
three returned to their homes Fri
day evening.

Mrs II Mullings, 2101 Mfin 
Street is visiting in Carbon today.

Red Blasts Clergy

a hearing toraorrow.
The boy, looked like a “ wild 

animal”  and wearing cast-off 
women's clothing, escaped from 
his "cell”  Sunday and was roam- 
11̂  the streets Imrefooted when 
found by a policeman. The o f
ficer at first thought he w-as a 
girl because of hia thick, shouler- 
lenth curls.

Questioned by authorities, the 
youngster told a fantastic tale 
He did not know whether he was 
a boy or a girl. He could neither 
read nor write. When shown a 
cat he said It was “ a little haby." 
He never had seen a dog or rat.

The boy gated wide-eyed at 
everything he saw. He was almost 
at a los« when taken to a foster 
home and given a room that con
tained a bed, electric lights and 
radi-,. His tiny, six-by-nine “ eell”  
had contained only an army 
rot and nothing else. S’o pictures 
on the walls. No toys or gsmes.

Investigation revealed the boy 
had been born in 1981 and then 
wa- boarded out for four years. 
Then his mother took him home 
and locked Wm up. telling her 
other ehilren he was a cousin.

Mrs. Sullivan reportedly told po
lice her husband had left her a- 
bout 14 years ago and she hadn't 
seen him since. She allegedly said 
he departed when he learned she 
was about to bear another man's

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday are inba^ted granite 
islands in Torres Strait between 
Australia and New Guinea. Capt 
Jamei Coek, voyaging there in 
1770, named thoni according to the 
days of their discovery, notes the 
National Geographic ^ l e t y .

READ IN E  I.L A M IF IE 0 9

S T O P .. .
Dangerous skids on slip' 
pery roads and Curvet be
fore they tfart

1036 Automatic Invisible 
"Curve Grippers'* that go 
into action the instant 
you  cu rve , b rake , or 
swerve —  can stop dan
gerous skids BEFORE they 
start

Chong* To
Dovis CURVE SAFETY

The Fremiutn Safety Tirtf

2 Tires Only 
$1.15 e Week 

<00>I4 *14**:
kccidenta on curves kill •  times more pep^e 

.Jian blosMuts Exclusive, patent Curve Grip
pers open mstantlv under skid pressure—grab 
the road where other Urea might skid danger- 
ouflv Why take chances when this aurc-footed 
Urc can save your life tomorrow?

WESTERN ALTO ASS0UAr^ STORE
■14 OfWAnD ki

Robert D. Vaughn
111 S. Seaman Phone 36

N O T I C E !
Brosvn Furniture Worka of Abilene will pick up end deliver any furni
ture work you want dona. Will be glad to  give free eatimate on furn
iture upholstering and refiniahing. Our speciality Antiques restored. 
Living room suiloa upholstered. Bed and Dining Room Suites rofiniahod. 
Office Furniture Refiniahed, Cafe Booths upholstered, and Custom 
built Furniture.

PROMPT SERVICE

Call Abilene $782 Collect, O r Write  

BROWN FURNITURE WORKS
325 Sycamore Street

I
VOUR UinSHING r ^ '

-ond you  Get AH Three:

i

I
Catholic priests are spies, says 
Bulgarian Foreign Minister Vasil 
Kolarov, who told parliament 
that the Vatican maintains a 
clerical espionage ring in eastern 
Europe and forces Its members 
to spy on and betray their 

mother countries.

Back in 1939 —
. . . the Koutewife could Huy a dot- For 39c« a lb. of

butler for 30c, a aack of 20 orantea for 25c, and a tall can 
of milk for 6c Todajr, how much of the aame can abe buy 
for her dollar? You fueaaed it! But your ovor-all fir# iii> 
• urance cotta are no higher now than then. It ia gralifyin f 
to know that one of our houaehold necoaaitiea fir# 
aurance ia a better buy today than evor before.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY
Eastland ( iM v a a c e  S iam  IB M )

1. C L E A N E R  C L O T H E S  

2. l U n S H I N G  D O N E  F A S T E R  

3 L O U I-C O S T  O P E R R T I O N

8VX.VX 'pUBIlKita 

f O t 'l  .fUOljJ

•hpia oXuBqaxa goc
(JKl - lu o n j a a i j jo

'3 3 IA H 3 S  3 1 V X S 3  1 V 3 B  P « »  3 ’ l ia O IV  

- o x n v  • 3 M IJ  '*'«»** » M  ' o n o d  • N O IX

- V Z n V X Id S O H  • X N 3 a iD 3 V  * H X 1 V 3 H  '  3311  

jno ox uotjtppv u[

9 0 U 9 M S U I  s u r a p Y  m e

ONDNnONNV

The tiring work anid hustle anid 

bustle of washidays are gone forever 

-when electric home laundry equip

ment takes over. Rain or shine, the 

electric washer, drier and ironer fol

low through perfectly for more leis

ure and less effort on washdays.

Ifocfrk wmtStan, driora ond ironori oro avail- 
able n «w  In many atyloa. Soo your ^lactricef 
daalar far tha Hama laandry a^aipmanf of yaar

T E X A S  E L E C T l i e  S E I V I C E  C O M M I T

J. B. LEWIS, Manager

. S i . . . , : : - i


